**Brickhouse - Commodores**  
(Key of Am, 106 BPM) – Revised (medley with Get Down Tonight) 3/15/10

I  Drums & Bass: (2-bar chorus pattern)-2X  
All: (2-bar chorus pattern)-2X

C  [(Am Bm Am) (Am Bm Am)]-6X  
With B/U: “She’s a Brickhouse...”-3X

V1  (Am7,6 Am7 Am7,6 Am7)-8X  
MV: “She knows she’s got ev’rything...”

C  (same) With B/U: “She’s a Brickhouse...”-3X

V2  (same) MV: “The clothes she wears, her sexy ways...”

C  (same) With B/U: “She’s a Brickhouse...”-3X

**Bridge 1**  (Am11)-8X  
With B/U: “Shake it down, shake it down now”-8X

C  (same) With B/U: “She’s a Brickhouse...”-3X

**Bridge 2**  (2-bar chorus pattern)-4x  
With B/U: “Shake it down, shake it down now”-8X

**Interlude**  Elec. piano: (2-bar chorus pattern)-2X

Into **Get Down Tonight Intro**

OR, if Brickhouse on its own then end with:

C  (same) Both: “She’s a Brickhouse...”-3X

**Solos**  Sax, Keys: (like chorus)-to cue

C  (same) Both: “She’s a Brickhouse...”-3X

**End**  (2-bar chorus pattern)-4X  
w/ hard stop on “&” of 4th beat of 7th bar